Vacancy Notice

The Office of the World Health Organization in the Lao PDR has a vacancy for the position of:

*Agreement Performance of Work*

*(From 6 May 2020 to 16 June 2020)*

**Objectives of the programme:**

WHO is looking for the organization / legal entity to provide technical support, especially on IPC and clinical management advice, to MOH and clinicians from central hospitals during preparation and delivery of trainings on COVID-19 clinical management in Luangprabang, Xayabouli and Vientiane Provinces.

**Description of the duties:**

To complement WHO support in preparation and provision of trainings both through the central hospital team and directly to the provincial participants based on the 2-day COVID19 training module that was developed by WHO Lao Country Office.

**Knowledge and Skills:**

- Have clinical skills to conduct a training on COVID-19 clinical and hospital management

**Specific requirements**

**Qualifications required:**

- At least one medical doctor as a part of a team is required

**Experience:**

**Essential:**

- Organization / legal entity which has worked in Laos.
- Have conducted a similar training in the past

**Language:**

- Fluency in English is essential

**Additional information:**

Interested and qualified applicants may request the detailed Terms of Reference by writing email to the following email address: WPLAOProcurement@who.int

Project proposal, including detailed staffing (task distribution within the team and proposed duties during the training) and itemized budget proposal shall be submitted in the form of offer to the below email address by 03 May 2020 23:59 (GMT +7.00) Bangkok, Hanoi, Jakarta.

WPLAOProcurement@who.int